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It i~:; the p urpose of this booklet to encourage the layman 
vi~i tin;:: or l.i v in,-_i; in t he Brownfie ld ari:~a to look at the region 
Dr:,_i pe r he. ~,s see it in 0 compl e t e ly new way by examining the 
r o cks of tha Burnt ~eadow Mountai ns and developing an under-
st2 nding of the 3eol.ogic story they reveal. It is a story 
~ tretching many hundreds of millions of years into the past, 
a history tha t _s s till evolving, and will continue to evolve 
fo r <"1;::, 1on,z a~; th•, ea rth exists. 
l 1erhans one of the most importa nt contributions that 
r; 8o l o.:::; i s t s lv:ive made to :nan's unders t c:· nding of his surroundings 
i s the knowledg e that the earth is continually cha nging, both 
on 1 he . ur .le: ce , and within t he deep interior. I:Ios t of these 
chans es t~ ke 11 lac e so slowly that they Ere imperceptible to man. 
I hope you will find bours :Ji' e njoyment fr om the geologic· 
·tory n s it ~~ recorded in th~ rocks. Your reward will be the 
s<· tisfact ion tha t comes wi th lP. a rnin.s '1~ ,, thi ni::; s, a nd perhaps 
the start of a new hobby. 
I 
This bookl t will start you on your way oy briefly describing 
t l , rocks, by _, uiding you to some o.f L l1e nost i ntere s ting sites 
wLe r e th2 ro ck s ci re exp osed, a nd by ~i ving . 'OU my int e rpretation 
of the ceolo~ic history. 
Althoug h I h~ve tried to keep th e technical terminology 
to a -~1inimum, there may be 3orne ter;::is thri t will u r• f aoiliar to 
'Pu. I h.:~ v e i'ncluded a glos :=:c?ry in th~ i)a ck of the booklet 
f or your reference. 
I"-..":') 
l • 
Jl~ .rune of 19G:~ , · Jloc ic i 1 v~stie; ation s were s t a rted in 
1'"' ~1;-. rt of ~,h,~. ~>ologi c map ping progr.c m of the I-~aine 
' 'olo,--:ic< l ._,urvey . '1 'he pr imary 1 urposes of th e study were 
to ,;et,eri ine wlia t typ e ~:: o f rocks are !'resent in t he £: ea, to 
1i.ra v e l the _; eol.oc;ic hi s tory they r epr esent, a nci to e valuate 
tl : ? .'-' r ·~<: t'or pot,,nti al minerc• l wealth. 3ince 1962 I have spent 
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:-0 .' V ~ i "'l l :·· 1u!.1e r s n:: i)pinu :i n the Kezar Falls and J:ewfield quadrangles. 
-:)JU t thr .... e nont hs \vas sper.t mapping the rocks of the Burnt 
Ch ·? ~i 1 .. >cedure .1.' :) r cPrrying out r: uch a study involves hiking 
th1· ·UI :h t he 1:-iu nt -.:·ins recording observci tions <.1 bout th,. rocks 
encounteri;d c...r; '-: ::=Pm;_; lins them for future -v:ork j_n the l aboratory. 
'1'i1 i.:: info1uot., ion i s the ..... lot tt~d o n !:, topogr2p }:. ic m<' P Fnd, . in 
:..; 11is v:ay , a r; eolot;ic map i s prepared (see the topographi~ 
c:ind ;eo l o.'..~ i c mrq:: ). J uch a map shows 
nany as pe . · s of l h-3 ~~ eoloc.., . Y, but ·.:e Hill use i_t prirwrily to show 
the d i stri but ion of t h2 v~rlous typns f rocks i n th ~ range. 
I ·.-:o uld lik e to ~x : -r ss riy _: ee~1e~:=; t app1·n c :i ati on Lo the 
!>;ople Ol~ t he ;~rer:i. who ha ve off e r0ct the ir a s.3i st :·nce to me 
c.mu ·,r, u '.1a v e o C~ered their : arm friendship t, o r.1y feinily. 
W~GICJ'AL .:i "CTi t..G OF TI-G BUR1'!T : '.,·. DOW ; tJ lm'l'aD'.S 
The '3rownfield area lie s within tk• Ap p<tl<· c hi "ln Jfountain 
3yst eo tlt ci t extends a l o ng tne ;\tl2 ntic ·" ~ ;:•board j_·rom Newfoundland 
to Al a b1ma. The rocks of this region are characterized by folding 
and fnulting , by intrusion of igneous rocks, and by the metamor-
rhism of Lhe ori~inal s edimentary rocks into schists and gneisses. 
'h;:-! area lies j ust a few miles southeast of the White Mountains 
of He\·1 H~mpshire , with which it has a .3reat deBl in common 
;·;eo loc; i ca lly. 
I will '. ffesent the rocks of the area in two categories; 
those of t he Burnt Meadow Nountains to be discussed in a later 
se ction , oncl tlrnse th;. t surround the Lurnt Meadow Hange, referred 
to os the country rock, discussed in the following paragraphs. 
I wi l l fi r st des cribe the rocks, then give you my interpretation 
of t r,e i r origin. 
The c::ountry rocks ore of two major types - i Gneous rocks 
r e::i r~sented · ;r pegmatite, e;ranite, quartz diorite and dark · 
coJJred (diRbase ) dikes; and metamor phic rocks represented by 
brown a nd Erey mica schis ts. The granite and quartz diorite are 
us ually light grey, of medium erain si ze (grains average 1 to 3 
· mill.imeters) and cont~ n qu8rtz, light ~rey f . ldspar and mica 
es the major minerals. In some crs es the two types are difficult 
Lo (-i~t in0uis h from one another, but t he granite nearly always 
h .... '· both :nuscovite (white mica ) and biotite (black mica ) whereas 
t he qu: .1 tz diorite ha s only biotite. The quartz diorite also 
tends to be of a finer grain size 2nd it commonly displays a 
s tructure ca lled foli a tion, caused by t he paralJel orientation 
of the bi otite flakes. 7his is perhaps bes t dss cribed by saying 
t h e rock h.e :=; a r; r 0 ~- n to it, much the vray a pi ece of lumber shows 
the zr~ in of the wood. Almost any outcrop of ledge in the 
ri rownfi e ld area co nt~ ins some quart z di or ite - good exposures 
ure f ound a t the r oad- cuts on route 5 eas t of to"Vm. The gr anit e 
i s bP..Jt ,xj' os ed in the Sebago Lake region, but ma y also be s een 
• a r Jenmr:, r k . 
?egm~tite hAs e s ~entia lly t he same oiner a l s a s the granite 
i:1i th the a cl di ti on of e arnet a nd t-ourmaline. It is a bundant in 
th e arer ~nd is re coeni zed by the coa r seness of the gr a ins 
(i ndividua l z.j r< ins may be several inc he s long ) ?. nd the abundance 
of qu~ rt z c:,nd fe l dsp -i r . I' egma tite with bla ck t ourmaline can 
he seen e t t he r oad-cuts on route 5 mentioned above. 
Bl a ck (diaba se ) dikes a r e quite abundant i n the area and 
can b . se r· n cut tin[~ ac r oss the other r ocks. '1'hese are very 
f i· e i n g r?.i n size s o th~t individual minera ls can rarely 
b..- s ee n . Tile di kes are usually le s s thci n two feet wide. Good 
examples :-1 r e found a l ong route 5 i n the new r oad cuts. 
~he metamorphic rocks of the area are lar~ely varieties of 
mj ca s chist. The s chi st i s usually either gr ey or reddish brown, 
· med ium-gr ai ned, c..nd has ::ms covi te, bi ot ite, quDrtz, feldspar, 
and Lc.u·net as the abundant miner::i l ::; . Tourina line a nd sillima nite 
n·e a l so comrnci nly ;)re sent. The ro ck h::is a pr onounc ed layering 
s~ructure ( cf.lled the s chi s tosit y ) Along whi ch ~he r ock s plits 
:-ather P.Hs ily. 'i.'he s chist is a li:-tost nev er f ound by itself, r a ther 
jt i s us ua l l y completely mi x ed wit h the quPrtz diori te 2nd 
pe~ma t i t e . :~ uch E: r elationship i s s ee n .::- t the road-cuts mentioned 
on r out e 5 east of Brownfield. 
The oric in of th e country rocks i s s com~l ex hi s t ory. 
The mi ca sc~ is t ~ were originally a c cQ 1uJ.at ions of Hand Pnd mud 
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on R s~a floor ~ bout four h u ndred million years ago. These 
[_:, ~-, u 1-.r: ts · :ere ev9r:Lu1] ly chan0 ed by he2 t and p r essure to the 
ic2 ~c .i s t s \e s e e t oday (thi s c hange is the proces s called 
~t amorp!1isr.i .) :'h .. ,: r u.ni te <. nd quartz diori te· were probably 
· ·u ::> e? ' ti into t he ~ cd j .:1c;ntnry rock during the period of meta-
.. )r : h i s:·. • Th ey were formed from the cooling of a hot, molten 
] ~<t u.id ( c ::- 11.eli r 1ci g 1 a) h ,.m ce t h e name i r.; neous, ue aning "fire 
:·ock s 1 • 
, l l of thi : hi srri ry took pla ce long before the birth of the 
rocks ..:..n the ~'1 r nt ; :2adow :-~2 n;::; e - about 200 million years ae;o. 
TH.~ JJ Uitl' T IE,' DU:'/ r:our: 1AINS 
·~'h e Jur n t :Iea •:.i. ow iUm.:'; e is a p ronounced t opogr.s phic feature 
inr;1d i ,;ite l y .rn t.h of Dro·dnf i e ld, extend ing About four miles to 
i h :.! t,O\'!D of ! ort.,ed' ie ld . The ra n ·P- extends fo r nbout two miles 
·:.n <1 n a3 t-west d"i.r~ ction, bou n0 ed on the ep~;t by the Brownfield-
· 1·oad (n oH ,"Jrly a jeen ~~ r riil) c Jnne ctin.:; Jugwr·y '·ii th Porterfield 
( s ee to no i ·~ phj. c map ) . 
< n - .]1;-->:-ie ;:ountri in (e l .16 ~4 feet). The 0 1.her promine nt peaks 
c-f(1c .. dl~ 
:-1·e . -J i- \ r,:1 r.ied ~:- the to ;•o,t; raphi c ·1ar- , b11t for .3D.:::e f reference 
in th2 t:xt, U··- northe rn Gvrin peaks wil l. be c <> lled Btff nt Meadow, 
, o •rntci in (el • 1592 feet) • 
,_nopes vc.rv from ;_·e r.tl~ to v r: rtic z• l cliff .-:- . '.'hose f c cing 
nort h .~rn1 • or t hvr· :: t ;:-r e m0r ~ p;cntle tl· .. "n t h o:; ~ f: c ine; southdi1s t. 
T" l l r s lopes rnc-!d.e Llp of b l ock s of l oo se rocks are commonly 
deve lor~d a n tli- ~ t e e ~ er slope s b e l.ow l a r g e cliff exposures. 
l o::-;t ~:; 1 ot··::.; <"• J·e c ove r eci 111i t h a t h i ck growth of young hardwood 
r, j .fi r tha t, ha::; grown up si ne ~ the fire of 1947. In many 
:' .- c2s th -'re sti ll stc:~ nd t he c harred remains of t he l a r g e t rees 
t! .a t onc e co v 3r ed t he rang e . Where these burned t runks h a ve fallen 
ov e r hi king is hazardo u s a nd tires ome. 
I ;cnow of on l y one trail in the range. This was cut by 
mi-se lf and my a s s i 3t an t i n the ~ ; wnmer of 1966. It leads t o the 
nort h s umrni t of Durnt 1·1eadow , a nd has been marke d on the topo-
;:::r:: pl ic map . 'l'h e climb to t h e to p of Burnt Meadow ma y be accom-
pl. i sl ed j_n two hours , ~ mi the s cenic view plus t he g eology to be 
s8 · nlone t h e wa y ma k 0s the t rip well worth t he e f f ort. 
D~; ,,C]JP'l' I O l'.i G/ TH : HOC:KS 
General 5t t P.ment : There ::i r e t hree :71a jor r ock ype s i n the 
' 
-;ur n t . :e adovr Ha nee; a coars e - c ra ined, brown syeni te t ha t is 
fo1 . .md pri: ar i ly in t he north &:··d 3ast ~ rts of t he r a ne e (the 
J1 U'nt ,' 1e21i c '·" · y eni te) ; ri pi nk i s h-tri n , porphyritic c:u :J rt z syeni te 
t, h.si t i s we l J <.? X ) Os ed or. t h e s lo pPs ) Do ynton , ;ount ::ii n ; a nd l a st, 
··, eries )f l. i ::;ht - t o-da1·k 0 rey \'Olc .--. n i c r o ck s , ;' rima rily porphyries 
.- i.. · r e c c ia s :. uc i1 ls .:-re fou_ nd on the ·ur.uni t of .3 t on<:? Lount a in. 
:\ brief ,-1 escri_; ti :)n of eR ch of :.,hese rock t~r J' e 8 foL OV·io . Once 
y•J ll b e c ome <' cquain t 0d i:ri. th the ro cb; :Jou will b ~ ;;_ bl e Lo t a ckle 
the f 2s cinat : . n~~ pr ob l ems o .. t hei r oriL.ir , th8 t')p i c o · t he 
1 'lt~ ..Jurr:t !'.e"clo\-.r Jreri te : ';:' ltis is a r.iedium- to coars e -gr a ined, 
h'Jnn :,-;n·~o us , :~'H' .r-"11.J.:r brown co~ ored roc k th ·1t i s Hell exposed 
; 10J1 __ , · i:. t.c( i J t,, tho ,·tu11Tii t o f Bur nt ,·le a dow . It is a lso 
itt " d in t,h' vi ci nit:: of the s ki s loper· , but her~ the color 
.. ~nrl.:. C 02 ~~ inkish i_r1!· t82d of t h e u s ua l brown . '~'he only a bun-
«1 r, t ,::iner2 l in this :::'oc k i s orthocla se feld spa r. Other minerals 
hie 1 .wlt-) Qioti te , ho r n b l ende , pyroxene, ;., nd s phene; t hes e, how e v er, 
·3ner lly rri::-i l ~ e 11 r l ·~s~ t hen f ive perc e!l t of t he t ot a l r oc k • 
..:'2..Y.n: o ri~:ount C1.i n ~un:r ~ 7. • .;yeni te : '11 his i s t h e mo s t wide-spread 
· i·ock of th ;] r""" n,~ e . It i::; c ht?. ra cteri zed by it s pinki s h tan color, 
<1 nd b~' its tend er1 cy to ha v e a :)o q1h yri t i c t exture . Excellent 
-:r· ::.su.'es or t his roc k ca n be f o und on t he st e ep slope s inunediately 
;,'· h · ri i r. 11 rtheast of :;r Pves ' ~ ond (s8e nap ) . These can be 
r e l.r•t. i vcd .y ,iifficult c 1 i; :b thrc ug h t h e woods st a rting 
; t ' '.1e CE'lln on l,be we :· t. :-- id e of · e pond . 
· ~'hP. illost abundant mi n er<::l. i n t,hi. r ock nLain orthocla se 
f~l ds oar , but in additi on, sma l l amount s of rey , : l as sy qua rtz 
· c l'l n :)e seen . 1\cl.li ti ::n:a l m.i;ie rr.i. l s t r:it. ci r e 1 ·1 ·,.,· ·mt in T'1inor amounts 
jncJ.ude i.J! )ti t e , itornbl0nde, and · l~..,~io cla s e f8 ldspar . Th e rock 
i::: r: u i t e uniT·n·i. j n ep r e c- r ci. nce U1ro l .. : ou t th 1' r c: ng e, but two 
•.3 .. • _ : t ·_o~. - are '':orth 'Je cial mer Lion . The ... i.rc t 'J f these is the 
·1 ccurr e11ce of : n :;xtrm:1e 1.y :1orni rj t ic t ype < f ew li ur:d red :v~rds 
.> heno c r y :-; t::: ( l,;:.n·c e c ; ·:s t::i l. s ) ~ '('> ( J , 
Here or t hoclase 
ne <;u·l ·: ~ e r f:.;ct l ? .fo:ved c- nd 
c· n be fo 1 .. . d L1.p to t\'lO i nch -33 in 1e n~:·th. \'h ~~ : ~ l'?~Lr ls e re s o 
~iell d.3v .~ 1 0:,~ ct , ; nd t he r oc k i ::> of s uc h :> triki np; ; 1< r::> cter th c:i t 
the i nter est•.:!d r 'ad er ... ,.ri l l fir:d am i-. J r; '":'war d f -n· the ef fort ,,1ad e 
in ... incline; t his joc<1 li ty . 't'her e is ·.o t, r ail. 
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The ,3e cond v .:n· i e ty i s a p i nk rock, aga in with phenocrysts 
OL or tho c l 3aa . In this case , however, t he s urrounding minera l 
·~ :r i ns D:i ·e ::; o s mall t h0y ca nnot b e disting uished. This rock is 
, >t P..buruant , bu t may b e f ound i n t h e vicinity of Dyer Pond. It 
~:; .Jems to be 1 ~ r &clati on0 l in t o the normal quartz s ye nite • . 
0'i.,011 e I '.o untai n Vo lc .s nic Rocks: These are perpap s the most in-
ter cs t i ni_:: r o cks of the entire r a ng e. They are quite va riable 
jn ~pp 0a rance , · nd i t i s not ne ce s s c ry to at tempt a description 
8 
o f a 1. 1 v z:: r i c, tions in .his dis cus s ion. Ho vvever, two general cata-
~or1 as can be ma de. ; h2 fir s t, ca lled a porphyry, i s characterized 
:1y li .; ht colored fe ldspc:ir pheno crys t s embedded in a fine-gra ined, . 
dark -r e:r m<· t. r i x. ,,he b es t ex posure s of this rock are found on 
t L · '!Or t h s l ope of .d urn t J:re ad ow Mount r- in (one l c:i r e e ledg e of this 
tyr e c :::n be .~ ;en from t h e monument in Drownf i e ld). 
The -~ co nd c ro up is more a bundn nt 2nd f a r more spectacul~r • 
. i) ck s o f t his e r oup are cha r a c te rized by pi eC 83 of rock e~bedded 
inc. ~re y , fi ne-g rained ma t r i x. f he r 0c k frr ~me nts consi s t of 
·a :1 umbe r o f d i f fer ent ro ck types . .-lome a re f1·a:~nents of the 
. ;r~ni t~ 3nd s chist of th e co unt r y r o cks, but ~ost a re fragments 
of vc rious ki nds of porph yries. ~he 'a r g es t fragment s are found 
on 1:-hc s ummit c.. nd on t h e southwest side of J t one I· ~ount:i in. Most 
~i e le s~ t ha n n f o ot in d i amet e r but some men : ure up t o twenty 
feet c.. c ros s. Gene r c: lly, f r agments a r 8 ,,rigular ;ind j_r regula r in 
shape . : t e xpos ures c.10re d i s t Dnt fr om .>tone ;:tount ?.i n t he fragments 
Rre smn ll ~ r but st i ll ar e of a v2riety of rock t ype s; this is the 
<> se on t}1e summit of Burnt ~ Iea dow. 
The exposures on t he top of St one ;.;ount«:ii n ;:.; re without 
que s ti on t he best. Hm-r ever, i t is a difficult climb from the camp 
on Gr~ ves'. Pond, 3cro ~s th e t a lus slopes that can be seen as 
Oi' e looks a cross the north end of the pond, a nd then on to the 
:
1 rnrn it of ~tone l ~unte in. For the interested r~ader in good 
plysj ca l condition having most of a day to spend on the trip , 
the hike is well worth the effort. Here again there is no 
tra il, end the trip should not be attempted unless you are 
u s.o:;d to hi kine; through t he woods, and have a topographic map 
with you . 
Di kes of t he pi nkish aplite are common i n the rocks of 
t l1e J t1rnt i·'eadow series and in the country rocks close to the 
co nt c cts ,,j_ th t he Burnt Meadow rocks. Thes e Ei re usually only a 
f. ,·.·1 inches \·ri de, and hil ve a g ranular texture (similar to a lump of 
su~ar ). ~ h · mport ant minerals are qua rtz a nd feldspar. Several 
of these dikes c;:in b e s een alonr; the tr2il to the summit of Burnt 
;.:eadow. 
OlU J I!'·f C/ '? ['·; RQ r~ KS 
The ori gin of the rocks t hRt ma ke up thq ea rth's crust 
i s one of th e nost in te r esting probl ems in th e ~ntire s tudy of 
: 30 ] ogy. '1 he answers to the que:· ti ons raised a re a l s o the most 
spec ul.'"' t i ve. .Phey are be sed on r c.the r limit ed observat ional 
data obta ined in the field which . fr~quently leads to several 
poss ible inter pret a tions rather than a s ingle unequivocal answer. 
First, let's look at the origin of Lhe Burnt I~adow syenite 
vnd the Boynton i rount<i in quartz syen it e . The overall cha r a cter 
f these two r ock types i dentifies them as ~ ei n~ of igneou~ 
; 
rhi s means that they formed by the g r a dual cooling 
;:inct sol idifica tion of hot molt en ma terial (called magma ) . 
'hei r chara cter e l.so clearly indica tes that they a re intrusive 
i ·neou s rocks. By this we mean tha t the magma was intruded 
( push8d or s'-: uee zed ) i nto t he s urrounding count r y rocks where it 
then s lowly solidified, proba bly several_ (3 to 7?} iniles bel ow 
the surface of the earth. Th e me chanisms b y ~iliich ma gma i s 
, enernted and i ntruded is subject to much d ebate, but we can 
as3 ume it must ha ve co me from greater depths within the earth's 
:L nt erior , th.st it vmrked its way upw.c:i rd toward the s urface, and 
thnt it eventually cooled ;o1nd s ol i dfi ed wh e n it WE!S within a 
f8w m~ les 0f t he s urfa ce of th e earth. Field evidence shows 
V . t t h ..: two t ypes ,,re r e not intruded a t the ::. ame time. Dikes . 
of th qua r tz s yenite cutting the syenite indicate the younger 
a~0 of the former. 
The origin of the St one r·Iuunt ain volc c:.n ics is more complex 
than t h .. t of the syeni te a nd quartz sy 1-rnite. The evidence in- . 
·d ic r- t ~ s th;•t t hes e roc ks ~ r ,J also of i r:;neous orig in, ett\cl.#tM · ~t-bn.r.s 
.. By the 
Le in ext rusivP , we mean that thn molten mngmR was spi lled out 
ont o t. r.e urf c- ce of th ~ earth, whereupon it cooled t o · form 1 solid 
1·ock. [' ~1 e por~ hyries may r epre .. ent a series of 10v ci. flows 
2~· . truded f r om a volcanic vent. The brec cias c?.r8 more intriguing. 
·1"he n unE~rou s rock fr ;·gments co nt0 ined i n the brecci a s uggest 
that earlie r volca nic rocks had solidfi A,d a nd were then "blown 
t o bits" b y a series of vi olent e rupti ons. 'I'he broken rocks, 
together with new Jc va, \Je re blovm from the vent, thus pro-
· (O 
.,pl.ite - !1n i ~ne o u ~ r oc k cont ;i ining quartz a nd · felds pa r and having 
·. chara c t eri ~; t i c s ue;ary appearance. 
r ecc i a - A r ock tha t s hows ans ular fragments enclosed in a matrix. 
J i 8ba s e - A fi n e- gr a ined, dark colored i gneous ro ck; usually occurs 
a s di kes. 
Ji ke - A t abular s haped body of i ntrus ive i gneous rock . 
Fnul t - J\ break or frDcture in the rocks of the earth's crust . 
Foliatio n - A pL:inar s t ructure in a me t amorphic rock due to 
para l l el nr r a ngements of ~i nerals. 
-;·eo l ogi c map - Lap showing t he di s tribution a nd relationships of 
rocks in 2n are,. 
Gnei s s - A m2t Rmorphic ro ck o f pr edomi nentJ.y quartz and feldspa r 
e<nr1 he ving n foliat ed struct ure • 
..L , ~o u 3 r ock - ilock f o r med b y the cooling of r.iaerna or lava . 
In ~ ru s ion - :he proc ess of s queezing o~ryma i nto the earth'i crust. 
I'ic:i.; rna - Hot mol t en mci t ~ ri al f r ot1 •·iL i ch i gneo us rock s are formed . 
I ~tr ix - That part of a r ock t hat e ncloses lar~ e frRgments or crystals. 
; :~ t;:imo r~hi c roc k - Rock formed b y t h·J re crys tallization of an earlier 
rock . 
0ut cro p - 1n expo s ure f l.e dee a t t he earth' s s urface. 
Phe noc ryst - A Jarge c r Ain i n a po r~hyrj . tic ro ck. 
1',)r phyr i t ic - A t exture of igneous ro ck s in ·.1hich some grains are 
l ar ger t ha n others . 
r phyry An i c neou s ro ck showj n~ phe noc r ys t s emb edJ ed in a fine -
r, r e. ined matrix • 
. khi s t - A me t amor phic rock showing c:1 ;'a r alle l orrnngement of 
e. bundant mi ca c r ains. 
Sch i s to s i ty - The plana r struc t ure of a schi s t; due t o para llel 
mica flakes. It a llows t he r ock Lo s plit easily. 
::;ed i me ntary rock s - Rocks formed by t he a ccumul;:it i on of sand a nd 
mud , on the eart h 1 s s ur fac e . 
Topogr a phi c map - Map showinci; t he confi E:; ura t i on of the land surface. 
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ducinc thrJ 'orec ci3 :'i '~ :;een on ~tone ~·fountain. '1'he fragments of 
country rock (c r ani t e :=ind sch i st ) found i n this rock may re pre-
sent r i t.Jcr_'s broken off the s i des of the cha.nnel up which the 
I· va nov ed . Part of thi s fragment-lad en lava may have been in-
trude~ i nto cracks in the s i de s of the volc ano, thus a ccounting 
fo r the e vi ci.ence th2t a t least some of this rock was of intrusive 
ori ,_·:in . 
Geologi s t r are always looking f or evid e nce tha t will 
estPbli sh t he sc~ uenc ~ of events in their attempt s at unra veling 
the ~eologic hist ory of an r r ea. In t he study of t he Burnt 
;.(e:!;.dow HnLue , two bP. sic criteri C\ « l'e u:-: ed. First, any rock 
th: t cu ts .·1 e r a s s a r·n ther r o ck must be yo uni:; er the n the r o ck it 
C l •• ~ < ~· L i:-ur e /-A ) • ~j Se cond, any rock tha t is i 1cluded as fragments 
in nothe r rn c k 11ust be older th0n th e inc l osing rock (figu.re /-B ) . 
A1)p lyinc; th 8;; .~ criteria t o l !. e Burnt rTead ow rocks, the 
f ·J llowi ng gen eral s equ en c e of e v ent s is dedu c._,d. Assuming the 
existe nc e · of the of the count ry ro ck, .'1 P.d starting vri th the oldest 
·ev en t of lh8 Burnt ~eadow hi s tory , we ha ve: 
l. fo rm8tion of the por !) ~ 1yri8s a :-: lava f lows or dikes 
') exp1os ive eruption formi ng 1· ... :; breccia 
·- . 
J • i nt ru. ion of the 3urnt : eadow syen i te 
4 . i. ntrusion of th e i.1 oynt or ;.1ount r.... i n qua rtz syenite 
5. intrusion of smRll aplite dik ?s. 
This sequence should r ot be thoug ht of a s a s e ries of s epara te, 
i so lated :; teps, but rather as con t inuo 1 .l ~ a ctivi ty ·:1it h the 
µossibility that one staEe may have overl.apped another. 
\ \ 
sm:;:·:\~.Y OF GXJ LO uI C HISTORY 
Let us sum1Rrize ~ he ~~ologic his tor y of t h e a rea by a 
r;.3 rie.· or' ciiac;r: n s . l'hese d i agr ams a r8 i n th3 form of cros s 
~s2·'ti on 3 thr oug h the r ock s . It i s c:>s i f we could cut away e 
l3r~e ~:cLlon of t he out e r few mi l es of th e ea rth Pnd l.ook Pt 
it nt ~e v~r~l suc c essive s t ag es in the g eologic pas t. 
? he history beeins wi th t he d e posit ion of sediment on a n 
anci 2nt sea fl oo1· - ei s ea t ha t cove r l"!d most of the eas tern 
United ·,t ates. Severa l tho usand f e e t of sand a nd rnud a ccumu-
lat 13d "'t this t ime , about four hllndred million yea rs ago in the 
Devon~R n Period. 
bvri tocl b'I ,. ..t J.ih r..~ ~(cltM ~n\ J 
.he s ecd. rnent s v1ere then/\ folded, broken, a nd tra nsformed 
i r ·, o :~chi~~ '.3 (me t amorphic r ocks ) a bout thre e hundred fifty . 
mill i o n ye t r s ~~o . At a bout the ~ame time z r Rnite And qu a~tz 
c iori te r. <)._~ma wa::; i ntruded into t h ese rocks. ''.'his a ll took 
p l a c e many miles ( 10 t o .t,- ) b elow th e earth 1 s s urfa ce (figure 2 ) . 
'i'be .; e j.,:i;neous ci nd 1n.etr morphic r o cks wer 8 -r2dua lly elevci t ed 
award t he ea r t h's surfci c e . .-,0 · his hc:1p pen ~cl '_, h e r o cks were 
ev entua lly pushed above s ea leve l ' nd were PttA cked ~y e rosion. 
··:~ small dia bc::s e dike s we re ::: r ob;- b l y in t rud .jd about 200 million 
:: e ars P;-o i n 1 he Trias :-, ic Period (fi e ure 3 ) . 
·L'he i 6n eous ev ents of the Lurnt i· ~'~e dow Range - extrusive 
and intrusi ve Activi ty e.s outlined eArlier - to ok rla ce a bout 
170 million ye a r s ago. The r ecional ~xtent of ~~. e vo lca nic rocks 
at t he time of t he i r f ormat ion is not :m own , but Lliey a r e not 
fo und now out s i de t he Burnt lfoadow Rr:in :~2 . Lar;~~ bl ocks o f the 
/Z 
volcani c ro c ks appa r ently broke off and s ~nk int o the r i sing 
m· ,c;ma .Jf qu <-l r tz syeni t•~ .? nd s yenit e (fig ure 4 ) • 
. ~ro~ion e v entual l y r emov e d t he ov erlying ma t eri a l and 
· .: ! O::> ed the roc k s as we now s ee t hem (figu r e · 5"' ) • 
1!:~ f ina l episodes of t hi s his t ory i nclude t he covering of 
th e: ·°'n ti re a rea b ·r t hi ck s h ee t s of i ce d uring th e ''Las t I ce Ag e" 
( the . ' l ei s tocene Spac h ) , the melting of t he i c e 0 bout ten to 
tw~l v 0 ~ bnu sand y e a r s a g o, a nd the c ont inuing e rosion to t he 
p es ent JCJ. y. !he t h i ck depo s it s of sn nd and g r c:• vel ::is well as 
th:.; nur1e r ous bo ulders i n t .he Brownf i e ld areci a re the r esult of 
g l a cia ti on • 
. .'hat of t he fut ure? Two g enera l s t a tement s a s to what is 
m i s ". li kely t o happen t:;eo logicall y in t h e a r ea i n th e coming 
th n J sand s or even mill i ons of . years are perha p s in order . 
Fi rst of all, we can co nsider t h ~ vo l ca ni c a ctivity as 
f inished . The entire Appa lachian Mounta in c h~ in , once the site 
o f vo lc o.ni c a cti v i t Y; i s now r'1Ui e t and j s like l y to remain so~.,. IW-tl\"f '1'1i 1\\io~ ~ Of ~'C'\ , 
fhj.s .sav e s th e onl ; ma j or c han£e in the ar~ a to be in 
t'.ie form of the conti nua l g r adua l ":?ro s ion. T)day , a nd most likely 
ir the fut ure , t h e uo s t irnportcrn t Cli""; · ~nt of ~ ro sion i s t he running 
w· · .,er i n our r i vers a nd s t reams. ~"hether or not t h e region wil l 
e v e r u~ . ;ergo : nothe r p ~r iod of g l ac i a tion i s . n unan ~werable 
ques ti o n . Ce r tainly the chance of a no t he r c l rc ia l period i s 
no t be yond t he r ea l r'1 of po ss i b i J i t y . Ho.-: ever, we r 1~ ed not s tart 
pre par i ng : or.it yet - for if geolog ic h i s t o r y i s c ny me a s uring 
s Lick, we c.:.; nnot i=u:p e ct t he s tart of s uc h an Gv e r t f or ma ny 
thou s a nd s of ye a rs ! 
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